DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 15 s. 2018

TO:        Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
            CID & SGOD Chiefs
            SDO Section/Unit Heads
            Education Program Supervisors
            Public Schools District Supervisors
            Secondary School Heads
            Secondary School ICT Coordinators

FROM:      SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
            Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT:   IDENTIFICATION OF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS NEEDING ADOBE Licensed SOFTWARE

DATE:      July 4, 2018

The Information and Communications Technology Service (ICTS) promotes 21st Century innovation in the public school system to enhance further the digital literacy and technological skills of learners.

Towards this end, the DepEd Central Office-ICTS would like to determine and identify Senior High Schools (SHS) in need of Adobe Licensed Software to support the teaching-learning process of the K-12 ICT Curriculum.

In relation to this, please let us know whether your school is offering and will offer Arts & Designs Track or any IT related subjects that needs Adobe Licensed Software in preparation for the future procurement of the said license that will benefit Filipino learners in developing their skills in graphic arts and design.

Said report is due on July 26, 2018 at OSDS-IT unit or email to jennifer.metica@deped.gov.ph

For information, guidance and compliance.